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The Forgotten Middle: Many
Middle-Income Seniors Will Have
Insufficient Resources For Housing
And Health Care

ABSTRACT As people age and require more assistance with daily living and
health needs, a range of housing and care options is available. Over the
past four decades the market for seniors housing and care—including
assisted living and independent living communities—has greatly
expanded to accommodate people with more complex needs. These
settings provide housing in a community environment that often includes
personal care assistance services. Unfortunately, these settings are often
out of the financial reach of many of this country’s eight million middle-
income seniors (those ages seventy-five and older). The private seniors
housing industry has generally focused on higher-income people instead.
We project that by 2029 there will be 14.4 million middle-income seniors,
60 percent of whom will have mobility limitations and 20 percent of
whom will have high health care and functional needs. While many of
these seniors will likely need the level of care provided in seniors
housing, we project that 54 percent of seniors will not have sufficient
financial resources to pay for it. This gap suggests a role for public policy
and the private sector in meeting future long-term care and housing
needs for middle-income seniors.

H
ealth problems, cognitive de-
cline, and mobility limitations
that becomemore commonwith
aging often result in older peo-
ple struggling to live indepen-

dently. As care needs increase, people pursue a
range of solutions—including increased reliance
on family caregivers, in-home support services,
or both and moving out of their homes into
alternative housing arrangements. A number of
housing options exist, including private inde-
pendent living and assisted living communities
for those with a range of care needs and nursing
homes when high-intensity care is required.
Housing options available to older people often
depend on the financial resources available
to them.

Over the past forty years the housing market
for seniors (people ages seventy-five and older),
particularly assisted living and independent liv-
ing communities, has experienced tremendous
growth and evolution.1 Seniors housing provides
residence and care to about two million older
adults, roughly evenly split between indepen-
dent and assisted living.2,3 Increasingly, people
living in these communities have high rates of
chronic illness, functional dependence, and
medical complexity.2,4 In the context of this
higher acuity, seniors generally have a desire
to live and receive care in the least institutional
and most homelike setting possible.5 The emer-
gence of seniors housing has been influenced by
consumer preference for the high level of social-
ization and autonomy found in these communi-
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ties, coupled with access to personal care assis-
tance services. Indeed, private-paying residents
who were previously cared for in nursing homes
now often receive services in assisted living.5

Seniors housing operators and investors have
largely focused on the upper end of the income
distribution. For lower-income people, state and
local programs provide housing and care ser-
vices via means-tested programs such as Medic-
aid. For higher-income people, a large private-
pay assisted or independent living sector has
emerged to meet the demand for housing and
care services.3,6

Although some middle-income people are liv-
ing in seniors housing, the industry has not pri-
marily focusedon this cohort. This incomegroup
is generally too wealthy to qualify for public
means-tested programs, yet not wealthy enough
to pay the costs at many seniors housing com-
munities for a sustained period of time. Medi-
care does not cover seniors housing or long-term
care services. About 0.7 million elderly people
who would not normally qualify for public pro-
grams on the basis of their income and assets
ultimately become eligible for Medicaid cover-
age in the community or nursinghomeby spend-
ing down onmedical costs and amix of paid and
informal caregivers.7

With the aging baby-boom generation, the US
will experience a significant increase in the num-
ber of middle-income seniors ages seventy-five
and older by 2029. This group will face a very
different set of challenges relative to today’smid-
dle-income seniors (defined using 2014 data).
Future seniors have lower overall savings and
are less likely to have pensions, as defined-
contribution retirement plans have grown. This
trend may increase pressure on the already
decreasing number of familial caregivers per
senior.8 Consequently, Medicaid, the dominant
payer of long-term care in the US, could see
ballooning demand as the number of seniors in
need of such care increases. A key policy ques-
tion is how future middle-income seniors, who
do not qualify for Medicaid and may have fewer
family caregivers, will access housing and care
services.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the

growth from 2014 to 2029 in the number of
middle-income older adults, focusing on seniors
who will be ages seventy-five and older at that
time. Who are they? What will their care needs
be? Will they have sufficient financial resources
to access seniors housing? Previous research has
projected the future wealth of older adults.9 To
our knowledge, this is the first study to project
housing and functional health care needs of
seniors by income group. This study creates an
opportunity for policy makers to break down

silos that heretofore have separately considered
housing and health care needs.

Study Data And Methods
Overview This analysis forecast the size of
the US population ages seventy-five and older
in 2029 (“tomorrow’s seniors”) and estimated
their demographic characteristics, health, cog-
nitive and functional status, and financial
resources. The analytic model was developed
in three stages: the construction of an individual
financial resource measure that included in-
come, annuitized assets, and annuitized hous-
ing equity; forecasting of the size and demo-
graphic characteristics of the senior population
in 2029; and estimation of per capita financial
resources and selected health and functional
characteristics of the forecasted senior popula-
tion. More details about the methodology are in
online appendix E.10

Data Sources This analysis used data from
the Health and Retirement Study (HRS), a
nationally representative, longitudinal survey
of people ages fifty and older.11 The HRS—spon-
sored by the National Institute on Aging and
conducted by the University of Michigan—
includes information on health and functional
status, financial resources, and sociodemo-
graphic characteristics. HRS cross-sectional
sampling weights were used to produce nation-
ally representative estimates of today’s (2014)
senior population and people projected to be
seniors by 2029.
Measures A distinguishing feature of the an-

alytic approach is the measurement of personal
rather than household financial resources. Peo-
ple’s finances can be linked to their health and
functional status to understandwho ismore like-
ly to need care and what resources they will have
to fund it. Individual-level finances better reflect
the transitions that seniors experience after the
loss of a spouse or partner.
For the financial resources measure, income

and nonhousing assets were annuitized and
reported at the individual level using published
models12–14 and Social Security Administration
life expectancy calculations. Housing equity
(net of mortgage debt and home loans) was an-
nuitized but held separately from other assets.14

Statistical Analysis To build a regression
model to predict the number of years of remain-
ing life, people in the 1994 HRS were followed
until 2014. We modeled life expectancy using a
multivariate tobit model to control for demo-
graphic, socioeconomic, education, health, and
functional factors.9 This model was applied to
the 2014 HRS data to predict the life expectancy
of each person. Those predicted to be alive in
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2029 constitute the forecasted sample of the se-
nior population in 2029.
Because demographics and certain socioeco-

nomic characteristics (for example, education)
can be considered time-invariant for people ages
fifty-five and older, we applied population pro-
portions of these characteristics to the forecast-
ed 2029 senior population.We assumed themar-
ital status of people would be unchanged from
2014 to 2029, unless they were forecasted to lose
their spouse or partner during that time frame
(newmarriages and divorces are not included in
the forecast).
Health, cognitive, and functional status of the

forecasted senior population in 2029 were esti-
mated based on the age group, income cohort,
sex, and race/ethnicity of people forecasted to
survive to 2029. Cognitive impairment was de-
fined using a published composite measure,15

and mobility limitations were defined using the
HRS mobility index. Seniors with high needs
were defined as those who had three or more
chronic conditions and a limitation in at least
one activity of daily living (ADL).16

To predict the annuitized individual financial
resources (income) of seniors in 2029, we began
with the cohort’s actual income as of 2014 and
calculated the expected change between 2014
and 2029 using the inflation-adjusted change
from 1998 to 2014 by financial component (in-
come, annuitized assets, and annuitized hous-
ing equity). Income cohort– and age group–
specific trend factors were applied to people in
the 2014 samplewhowere expected to be seniors
in 2029. Because the financial resource calcula-
tion converted household assets to individual
resources, the model included a transition of
people from being married (sharing assets) to
being widowed (solely owning assets).

Population Our analysis focused on middle-
income seniors from the perspective of seniors
housing affordability. We segmented the 2014
senior population into three groups according
to their annuitized individual financial resourc-
es (excluding housing equity), defining the

middle-income cohort as those in the forty-first
to the eightieth percentile of the individual
financial resource distribution of today’s (2014)
seniors. Our definition of the middle-income co-
hort was motivated by its relevance to assessing
the affordability of seniors housing and the
feasibility of conducting the analysis within the
sample size constraints of the HRS. We set a
conservative minimum threshold at which peo-
ple are unlikely to qualify for Medicaid. Our
upper threshold was set based on the annual
costs of seniors housing and the sample size of
the high-income group. In 2029, for people
ages 75–84, that middle-income definition cor-
responds to annuitized financial resources of
$25,001–$74,298 in 2014 dollars. For those
ages 85 and older, middle income is $24,450–
$95,051. To make direct comparisons between
the middle-income cohorts of 2014 and 2029,
we projected the 2029 middle-income cohort
basedon2014dollar thresholds. (SeeappendixA
for the thresholds for low, middle, and high in-
comes.)10

Limitations Our study had several limita-
tions. First, this analysis asked what the need
for and affordability of seniors housing would
look like in 2029 if recent health, demographic,
and financial trends continued. To the extent
that health conditions are becomingmoreor less
common within demographic subgroups, our
study may have misestimated the number of to-
morrow’s seniors who will be affected by them.
Second, we included a standard assumption

that seniors will have $5,000 in average annual
out-of-pocket medical spending.17 This repre-
sents a conservative assumption since $5,000 is
at the very low end of average seniors’ medical
expenses, especially for those older than eighty-
five with multiple chronic conditions and func-
tional limitations.17 Seniors’out-of-pocket health
care spending will vary widely based on their
health status and use of medical services, wheth-
er theyareenrolled in fee-for-serviceMedicareor
Medicare Advantage, andwhether they purchase
supplemental coverage. Trends in health care
costs or Medicare policy changes could signifi-
cantly affect this assumption.
Third, althoughwe used the actual 2014 finan-

cial resources of thepeoplewhowill be seniors in
2029, we assumed that the rate of change in
income, assets, and housing equity from 2014
to 2029would be the same as the historical trend
from 1998 to 2014. Differences in economic per-
formance over the next ten years could affect our
overall and subgroup projections.
Finally, our estimates for the costs of seniors

housing represent national average rates with
limited levels of services. In fact, rates vary wide-
ly by geography, and costs increase with higher

Any policy solution
should recognize the
full range of services
that seniors may need
as they age.
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levels of service. Seniors with mobility, cogni-
tive, or other functional limitations are likely
to need additional care services not included
in the estimated costs of seniors housing.We also
assumed that future seniors housing optionswill
exist as they do today, with costs growing at the
rate of inflation. This is a conservative assump-
tion, which may underestimate seniors housing
costs if increased demand is not met with a pro-
portionate increase in supply.

Study Results
Number Of Middle-Income Seniors As baby
boomers age, the overall senior population will
grow dramatically (exhibit 1). Results show a
dramatic reduction in the percentage of low-
income seniors and a rapid rise in the share of
high-income seniors over the period 2014–29.
Meanwhile, middle-income seniors—who are
the focus of this study because of the careoptions
available to them—are projected to nearly dou-
ble, from 7.9million to 14.4 million. More of the
growth by 2029 will be concentrated in seniors
ages 75–84, as the oldest boomer will be only
eighty-three in that year. Middle-income seniors
will grow in absolute numbers and will also ac-
count for a larger share of the total senior popu-
lation, increasing from 40 percent of the senior
population in 2014 to 43 percent in 2029. Our
projections show that the number of middle-
income seniors ages 75–84 will increase from
5.57 million in 2014 to 10.81 million in 2029.

Demographic Characteristics Middle-
income seniors in 2029 will also differ demo-
graphically from today’s seniors (exhibit 2).
Thegrowth in thenumberofwomenwill outpace
that of men, with women constituting 58.3 per-
cent ofmiddle-incomeseniors in2029compared
to 56.0 percent in 2014. Future middle-income
seniors will also be more racially diverse than
today’s seniors, with increases in the shares of
Hispanics (from 2.4 percent to 6.3 percent) and
non-Hispanicblacks (from5.0percent to6.7per-
cent). Lower growth rates for non-Hispanic
whites will result in their share shrinking from
90.9 percent to 83.8 percent. Finally, this popu-
lationwill alsobecomemoreeducated in thenext
decade, as the number of people who did not
graduate fromhigh school will decline and those
with a four-year college degree and above will
increase by 59.6 percent. This change directly
contributes to a rightward shift in the forecasted
income distribution of future seniors because
higher education levels result in fewer seniors
living in poverty.
One important demographic shift that could

significantly affect middle-income seniors’ long-
term housing and care needs is the future avail-
ability of caregivers.8 Currently, only 14 percent
(1.11 million) of middle-income seniors reside
outside the home in a community setting (as-
sisted or independent living) or nursing facility.
Among those who remain at home, one in four
(1.68 million) require assistance that is often
provided by a family member (see appendix B).10

Health Status Seniorswhohavemobility and
cognitive limitations and those with multiple
chronic conditions are more likely to require
additional care and support with basic needs for
a longer period. A substantial portion of tomor-
row’s middle-income seniors are projected to
have health and mobility limitations (exhibit 3).
Notably, we did not assume any change in
the prevalence of these conditions among our
income-age subgroups from 2014. Some condi-
tions, such as obesity, are likely to increase,
while other disabling conditions may become
less common or be more effectively managed,
whichwouldaffect theseprojections.Weestimat-
ed that 20 percent of tomorrow’smiddle-income
seniorswill fall into the “highneeds”group (peo-
ple with three or more chronic conditions and
one or more limitations in ADLs). Our projec-
tions show that 60 percent of tomorrow’s mid-
dle-income seniorswill havemobility limitations
that may prevent them from remaining indepen-
dent and in their homes. These mobility limita-
tions tend to increase with age, with 73 percent
of middle-income seniors ages eighty-five and
older projected to have a mobility limitation.
Lastly, 6 percent of middle-income seniors

Exhibit 1

Sizes of the senior population, by age and income in 2014 and 2029

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the Health and Retirement Study for 1994, 1998, and 2014.
NOTES For people ages 75–84 in 2029, middle income corresponds to annuitized financial resources
of $25,001–$74,298 (in 2014 dollars). For those ages 85 and older, middle income is $24,450–
$95,051. Appendix A shows the thresholds for low, middle, and high incomes (see note 10 in text).
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Exhibit 3

Projected middle-income seniors with cognitive and mobility limitations, by age in 2029

Ages 75–84 Ages 85 and older Ages 75 and older

Millions
% of age
group Millions

% of age
group Millions

% of age
group

All middle-income seniors 10.81 100.0 3.54 100.0 14.35 100.0
3 or more chronic conditions 6.97 64.5 2.64 74.6 9.61 67.0
0–2 ADLs 10.17 94.1 2.94 83.1 13.11 91.4
3 or more ADLs 0.64 5.9 0.60 16.9 1.24 8.6
Cognitive impairment 0.63 5.8 0.52 14.7 1.15 8.0
Mobility limitations 6.09 56.0 2.57 73.0 8.66 60.3
Mobility limitations and cognitive
impairment 0.41 4.0 0.43 12.0 0.84 5.9

High needs 1.73 16.0 1.17 33.0 2.90 20.0

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the Health and Retirement Study for 1994, 1998, and 2014. NOTES Cognitive impairment
includes those with and without dementia. People with high needs are those with three or more chronic conditions and one or
more limitations in activities of daily living (ADLs).

Exhibit 2

Demographic characteristics and living arrangements of middle-income seniors, by age in 2014 and 2029

Millions of middle-income seniors

Ages in 2014 (years) Ages in 2029 (years)
Percent of total
(ages 75 and older)

75–84
85 and
older

75 and
older 75–84

85 and
older

75 and
older 2014 2029

All 5.57 2.37 7.94 10.81 3.54 14.35 100.0 100.0

Sex
Male 2.57 0.92 3.49 4.52 1.47 5.99 44.0 41.7
Female 3.00 1.45 4.45 6.29 2.08 8.37 56.0 58.3

Race/ethnicity
Non-Hispanic white 5.04 2.19 7.22 9.09 2.95 12.03 90.9 83.8
Non-Hispanic black 0.30 0.11 0.40 0.76 0.19 0.96 5.0 6.7
Hispanic 0.14 0.05 0.19 0.61 0.30 0.90 2.4 6.3
Non-Hispanic other 0.10 0.03 0.13 0.35 0.10 0.45 1.6 3.1

Education
Less than high school

graduate 0.62 0.34 0.96 0.25 0.23 0.48 12.1 3.3
High school graduate 2.30 0.98 3.28 2.80 1.42 4.22 41.3 29.4
Some college 1.23 0.56 1.79 3.40 0.74 4.13 22.5 28.8
College and above 1.41 0.50 1.91 4.36 1.15 5.51 24.1 38.4

Marital statusb

Not married 1.65 1.41 3.06 4.36 2.47 6.83 38.5 47.6
Married 3.92 0.96 4.88 6.45 1.07 7.52 61.5 52.4

Living arrangementsc

Home, no assistance needed 4.00 1.11 5.11 —
a

—
a

—
a 64.4 —

a

Home, assistance needed 1.00 0.65 1.68 —
a

—
a

—
a 21.2 —

a

Outside the home 0.52 0.59 1.11 —
a

—
a

—
a 14.0 —

a

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) for 1994, 1998, and 2014. Percentages might not add to
totals because of rounding. aData not available for 2029. bMarital status for 2029 does not assume any change in status (new
marriages or divorces) since 2014, but it does account for people forecast to be widowed between 2014 and 2029. “Not
married” includes single, divorced, and widowed people. “Married” includes people who are separated but still married. cHRS data
on living arrangements were missing for 0.04 million (0.5 percent) middle-income seniors ages seventy-five and older in 2014,
which should not have had a meaningful impact on the findings. Not all people who need assistance receive it. “Outside the
home” includes people residing in nursing homes, retirement centers, retirement homes, assisted living facilities, retirement
communities, senior citizens’ housing, and those in other types of housing that offer professional services for older adults or
people with a disability.
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ages 75–84 and 15 percent of those ages 85 and
older are projected to have cognitive im-
pairments.
Financial Resources Although health and

mobility needs necessitate additional care and
support, many of tomorrow’s middle-income se-
niors might not have the financial resources re-
quired to pay for private seniors housing options
as they exist today. In 2029, 11.6 million (81 per-
cent) middle-income seniors without equity in
housingwill have annual income and annuitized
assets (henceforth, “income”) of $60,000 or less
(exhibit 4). This will be below the projected av-
erage annual cost of $62,000 for assisted living
rent and estimatedmedical out-of-pocket spend-
ing.Medical costs and rentwill varyby individual
and geographic region. Even assuming that se-
niors draw from their housing equity in addition
to their income, 7.8million (54 percent)middle-
income seniors in 2029 will have annual finan-
cial resources of $60,000 or less. This gap in
financial resources is particularly pronounced
for seniors ages 75–84, 6.4 million (59 percent)
of whom will have annual financial resources
with housing equity of $60,000 or less and
the average assisted living rent plus medical
expenses (see appendix C).10 Among middle-
income seniors ages 85 and older, 1.4 million
(39percent)will have annual financial resources
below this level whenhousing equity is included.
Older people can have greater financial resourc-
es because they are more likely to be widowed
and therefore individually own assets that they

previously held jointly with their spouse (see
appendix D).10

Discussion
This study is unique in its emphasis on middle-
income seniors, a group often overlooked by
both policy makers and the investors in and op-
erators of private seniors housing. Our defini-
tionofmiddle incomewasmotivated inpart by the
seniors housing options that exist in the market
today. We conservatively selected a definition
that identified seniors who would be unlikely
to qualify for Medicaid long-term care. On the
upper end, we excluded higher-income seniors
who could access the current seniors housing
product offerings. A positive result is a shift in
the incomedistribution that reduces the number
of poor seniors,manyofwhomwouldhave relied
on Medicaid, and increases the number of high-
income seniors, many of whom will have the
financial resources to choose their preferred op-
tions for housing and care as they age. However,
the middle-income cohort, which has more lim-
ited care options, is also growing in size and
proportion.
Aspeople age, their choices aboutwhere to live

may be informed by their health, the availability
of caregivers, their financial resources, and their
desire for socialization. As our results show,
a large and growing cohort of middle-income
seniors will have a gap between their housing
and care needs and the financial resources to

Exhibit 4

Projected financial resources of middle-income seniors in 2029, by resource level

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the Health and Retirement Study for 1994, 1998, and 2014. NOTES Financial resources include
annuitized income and assets. The ranges of annuitized financial resources for middle-income seniors ages 75–84 and those ages 85
and older are in the notes to exhibit 1.
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meet those needs, given today’s seniors housing
options. As they age, many middle-income se-
niors may suffer from declines in health and
mobility that prevent them from living indepen-
dently. Limitations or anticipated limitations in
mobility are common reasons why people move
out of their homes and into alternative housing
arrangements,18 and 60 percent of tomorrow’s
middle-income seniors will have some mobility
limitations. Furthermore, one in five of these
seniors will be high needs (having three or more
chronic conditions and one or more limitations
in ADLs). These seniors are unlikely to be able to
remain in their homes without meaningful sup-
port from family or paid caregivers. Our ten-year
model ended before the large cohort of seniors
turns eighty-five, when rates of health condi-
tions increase rapidly. Thus, the number of se-
niors needing additional care is likely to grow
dramatically after 2029.
Spouses and middle-age daughters constitute

the bulk of family caregivers. However, the avail-
ability of these caregivers has declined as a result
of changingmarriagepatterns, lowerbirth rates,
and where adult children live and work.8 Despite
this, the total amountof careprovidedby familial
caregivers has remained steady from 1989 to
2012,8 though it is unclear whether this trend
will hold as the senior population continues to
grow. Future seniors with care needs who do not
have access to family support will likely seek to
shift into seniors housing or seek paid care from
professionals or unpaid caregivers.
Unfortunately, our study revealed thatmost of

tomorrow’s middle-income seniors will lack the
financial resources required to pay for private
seniors housing, regardless of their preferences.
Even if we assume that seniors devote 100 per-
cent of their annual income to seniors housing—
settingasideanypersonalexpenses—only 19per-
cent ofmiddle-income seniorswill have financial
resources that exceed today’s costs of assisted
living. Many seniors treat housing equity differ-
ently from other financial resources and attempt
to liquidate other income and assets before liq-
uidating the equity. Such housing equity may be
the family home that some older adults keep as
a nest egg to protect against future, unexpected
financial hardship or wish to preserve for their
children. However, if we assume that middle-
income seniors do draw down housing equity,
54 percent (7.8 million) will still lack the
resources to pay for seniors housing at today’s
costs.
This confluence of factors creates a significant

unmet future need,which demandsnewhousing
and care solutions to support the emerging
generation of America’s seniors. Creating and
financing those solutions will require innova-

tion from public and private stakeholders to
bring more affordable seniors housing options
to the market and to enable people at all income
levels to access the care they need and want as
they age.

Considerations For The Future
Alternative solutions are needed to serve the
millions of seniors who cannot remain in their
homes and who will lack the financial resources
for private-pay seniors housing. Among these
solutions is finding less costly ways to provide
housing and care.
From the private-sector perspective, options

may include lowering investment return expect-
ations by charging less rent and reducing profit
margins; subsidizing lower-income residents
with higher-paying residents, as in mixed-
income communities; or offering more basic
and less expensive housing service products.
Technology may be another solution to reduce
operating costs, increase staff efficiency, or
make residents more self-sufficient. Seniors
housing could also work to more formally in-
volve family caregivers, outside volunteers, and
healthier residents in a structured way to offset
staffing costs, as occurs in some other countries.
Finally, à la carte pricing models that break out
service and care expenses from housing create
more flexibility for some residents.
Although some seniors housing operators are

experimenting with options today, they are not
widespread. One way to stimulate such private-
sector innovation could be to offer tax incentives
for developers and operators of seniors housing
to serve middle-income seniors. As the opportu-
nity to serve this growing cohort becomes more
recognized, we expect creative entrepreneurs to
pursue other yet-to-be-imagined solutions.
From a public program perspective, housing

and health care policies could be considered. For
example, within federal housing policy, such as
that related to low-income tax credits and other
programs, eligibility limits could be raised to
include more middle-income seniors. On the
consumer side, subsidies or voucher programs
could be expanded to allow more seniors to ac-
cess seniors housingornew incentives created to
encourage long-term care financial planning.
Another possibility is for housing communi-

ties with sufficient capacity to establish their
own Medicare Advantage plans. For example,
oneplanoffers on-sitemedical services delivered
by employed physicians.4 Other innovative plans
being developed include provider consortiums
that jointly own Medicare Advantage plans to
capture covered lives on a more cost-effective
basis.19
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Beginning in 2019, Medicare Advantage plans
may offer supplemental benefits that cover non-
medical services, including in-home modifica-
tions. However, such benefits are optional for
Medicare Advantage plans offered by companies
that believe the coverage will be cost-effective;
they arenot available under fee-for-serviceMedi-
care. Reimagining the Medicare benefit to pro-
vide broader access to supportive services could
be one way to address the impending unmet
needs. Alternatively, lawmakers could consider
a newbenefit that explicitly funds long-termcare
(for example, a Medicare “Part E” that shifts
funds from Medicare Part A acute care).
From a Medicaid policy perspective, policy

makers could consider changes to Medicaid
long-term care benefits. The current program
requires people to impoverish themselves
(“spend down”) to qualify for coverage. Al-
thoughMedicaid is the payer of last resort, even
high-income people can eventually receive siz-
ableMedicaid coverage by living longer and hav-
ing higher medical needs in old age.20 However,
by broadening eligibility and expanding cover-
age to home and community-based services for
beneficiaries with higher incomes and less acute
health needs, the program may be able to fore-
stall health and functional deterioration and
keep seniors in noninstitutional settings longer,
when preferred.
Today, roughly one-fifth of assisted living res-

idents have some of their care covered byMedic-
aid, though many programs have waiting lists
and other coverage limits.21 By statute, Medicaid
can pay only for care services and is not allowed
to cover the costs of housing, except for institu-
tions such as nursing homes and hospitals. State
Medicaid programs could take several measures
to make these housing costs more affordable,
such as limiting the amount seniors housing

communities can chargeMedicaid beneficiaries,
allowing residents to retain greater income to
pay for room and board while still qualifying
for Medicaid, or allowing supplementation by
families or trusts.22

Importantly, any policy solution should recog-
nize the full range of services that seniors may
need as they age. Failure to provide in-home
supportive services may lead to a premature loss
of function and avoidable institutionalization
for some people. Meanwhile, remaining in one’s
home alone might not produce the best out-
comes for all people. Social isolation and loneli-
ness have been documented to create real and
costly declines in health status.23 Future initia-
tives to expand seniors housing options and
affordability should recognize a range of possi-
ble living arrangements, including in-home and
community-based options.

Conclusion
Our forecast of the 2029 middle-income senior
population reveals a growing need for seniors
housing options. As baby boomers age, middle-
income seniors will become a larger and more
diverse group, many of whom will have health,
cognitive, or mobility limitations that make it
difficult for them to live independently. A reduc-
tion in the number of family caregivers places
greater burden on those remaining, and some
seniors may not have unpaid care options
available. Unfortunately, most middle-income
seniors will not have the financial resources
required to pay for private seniors housing op-
tions, as they exist today. Innovations from poli-
cy makers and private-sector housing operators
and their investors will be required to serve this
middle-income cohort. ▪
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